Work theorizing the African diaspora has sought to identify its defining characteristics, map out lines of continuity between its geographic segments, and outline methodological approaches to studying the dispersion of African descended populations. This work has resulted in studies of cultural exchange, migration, the social structure of various Afro-diasporic communities, as well as political activism within those communities.
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African Americans has alluded to the need for a serious examination of this question. 4 Given the connections between blackness, racial identity, racial ideology, and racial hierarchies in what philosopher Charles W. Mills calls "global white supremacy," attention to intradiasporic racial difference offers to open new realms of inquiry into diaspora as a transnational social formation by focusing on the inability of race to translate easily across historical and national contexts. 5 The inquiry into race and diaspora suggested here has hovered at the margins of diaspora studies since George Shepperson's suggestive 1965 query, "The African Abroad or the African Diaspora," which in part urged greater attention to the complex histories of Africa in order to appreciate the implications of Africa and its diasporas "for the human condition as a whole, for universal history." 6 Scholars continue to pull at this theoretical thread, as when Paul Tiyambe Zeleza registers the oddity that, while the populations of most diasporas are defined "in national or ethnic or even ideological terms," when the gaze turns toward Africa, "they are simply called African," without a clear sense of whether the referent is racial or spatial. A racial rather than spatial frame, he continues, risks reducing diaspora to the racialized experiences of a specific group (African Americans) or diasporic route (black Atlantic), an approach that would leave out, for example, Algerians, or that might fail to ask whether South Asians exiled from Uganda are part of an African diaspora (a question that also suggests the possibilities of overlapping African and South Asian diasporas).
7 Colin Palmer has similarly warned scholars not to "homogenize the experiences of the diverse people of the modern [African] diaspora," lest we risk overextending how race and blackness are understood in one context (the United States, for example) in explaining the divergent racial structures, ideologies, and modes of being and belonging that prevail in other contexts. 8 Yet holding the racial and spatial frames in tension brings into focus how the diverse societies that came to constitute the geopolitical entity Africa did so through the racial logics of colonialism -a process that racialized Africans themselves. Africa can therefore be seen as a series of racialized moments where African-descended populations on the continent and across the globe occupy multiple sites in the global matrix of race and reflect ongoing racial processes. Such an approach also highlights how the diasporic imaginary of those in dispersion constructed and reconstructed a homeland to which they might return. 9 Such diasporic imaginaries have spanned a range of intellectual and political currents from Ethiopianism to pan-Africanism, projects with nodes in Africa and its diasporas. As Brent Hayes Edwards reminds us, it was out of the pan-Africanist crucible of the 1950s and 1960s that a range of intellectuals and activists turned to the term diaspora in order to attend to the "relations of difference and disjuncture in the varied interactions of black internationalist discourses." 10 Indeed, many of these intellectuals participated in the processes of constructing diaspora through their efforts to facilitate interaction and exchange between the divergent segments of the African diaspora. For example, in 1946, well before diaspora became a useful heuristic, the anthropologist St. Clair Drake, after publishing Black Metropolis, his coauthored study of Chicago's South Side, turned his attention to blacks in Europe. It was in England that he met black radicals from throughout the diaspora, interactions that later led to him working in Kwame Nkrumah's independent government in Ghana and informed his important study Black Folk Here and There.
11 Drake would go on to participate in the First African Diaspora Studies Institute organized in 1979 by Joseph Harris at Howard University, where he turned to diaspora explicitly as a way to think about pan-Africanism. Harris also organized a second institute at the University of Nairobi two years later, which fostered an international network of scholars working in the field that led to the adoption of African diaspora courses in black studies programs in the United States and at the universities of Malawi, Zimbabwe, and Zambia 12 -an impulse reflected more recently in the rise of African diaspora programs, conferences, colloquiums, publications, and intellectual organizations such as the Association for the Study of the Worldwide African Diaspora. A critical part of that diasporic imaginary, then, involved creating the institutions and venues through which linkages could occur between different segments of the African diaspora living in divergent racialized societies.
In a similar fashion, the essays in this issue of Social Text participate in diasporic knowledge production and construction through their exploration of intradiasporic racial difference. These essays focus on the spaces where, and ways in which, diverse African diasporic racial groups meet and contest competing claims to, or exceptionalist definitions of, blackness and Africa, and how diasporic projects emerge within such spaces. The specific focus on race and racial difference also allows for critical attention to history and to the nation in transnational formations, interrogating the balance between the descriptively transnational and the analytical possibilities and limitations of transnationalism in considerations of the African diaspora. While it is useful to attend to how racial ideologies are formed across national borders, acknowledging the "continued vigor of the nation" brings into focus how the international reality of racial oppression does not mean all racial formations are alike, highlights how transnational methods of domination vary across time and space, and explores the social relations that create difference within a diaspora and render them structured hierarchies. 13 "Diaspora and the Localities of Race" is thus meant to stimulate discussion of how to think about the local in understanding race in the African diaspora. Starting from the by now theoretically pedestrian assertion of race's social construction, these essays turn to the places inhabited by race, where the local occurs, to draw attention to the divergent racializations that constitute the African diaspora. In this way, the essays gathered here investigate how place stretches, twists, and ultimately severs any presumption of a necessary correspondence between African diaspora and blackness. The various locals forming the constituent elements of diaspora, those places where diaspora emerges and gets created, are processes, social structures, relationships of domination, modes of imagination and affect that are simultaneously ordered by the local and the global. From this vantage point, the nation becomes not a frame that is merely artifice, but a historical reality, a social unit of organization that, imagined as it may be in detailing what determines its modes of belonging, is also the site, as Tiffany Patterson and Robin D. G. Kelley point out, where people and communities manifest a diasporic identity through intellectual, cultural, and political activities and social movements, however transnational their identity may be. The difference that race makes in diaspora is precisely through its instantiation of difference; place and local structures become the nodes of diaspora, an ongoing construction and elaboration carried out at the same time within and against the nation.
14 Jacqueline Nassy Brown's "The Racial State of the Everyday and the Making of Ethnic Statistics in Britain" shows how those in diaspora at times engage in statecraft to establish their diasporic identity and contest notions of blackness. She considers how Liverpool-born blacks used the 1991 National Census of the United Kingdom to construct their identities and legitimate their belonging and citizenship in Britain while resisting the census's "other-ing" effect of marking blacks as non-British. Particularly interesting is how Liverpool-born blacks articulated divergent notions of blackness that reflected their being African, Afro-Caribbean, or born in Liverpool to a black father and white mother. It is revealing that the ethnicity question on the 1991 census drew on the available literature on race in the U.S. census. What Brown charts, then, is a node in a diasporic circuit of blackness that travels through the instruments of governmentality, moving from the United States to Britain, and possibly to France, where blacks see the collection of racial data on the census as potentially helping to monitor and empower challenges to racial oppression and build community across the diverse black populations there. But, as Brown notes of the complex nature of such an engagement with statecraft, how Liverpool-born blacks engaged in and resisted the objectifying practices of the state highlights the "fraught relationship between black people and British society, and the contradictory racial identities of the British state," which, she suggests, will have a profound impact on how blacks in France pursue similar projects.
Brown's discussion of the competing notions of blackness in Britain highlights the importance of racial difference in the African diaspora and insists that we keep our attention on blackness, not to preclude challenging arguments that phenotype or genetics explains or defines who is part of the African diaspora, but to interrogate how we understand those of African descent for whom blackness is less salient or even irrelevant to their group identity. For example, Ben Vinson sees a great research opportunity in exploring a multivalent blackness in Latin America, where it is "simultaneously segmented, denied, and reluctantly embraced -all the while morphing into something that seemingly stretches beyond blackness." For Vinson, "the experiences of not just living dual lives, but inhabiting the space in between, among, and through various racial existences offer rich theoretical potential" to both open up the nationalist historiographies of Latin America to blackness and further explore how those histories line up unevenly or somewhat ambiguously with diaspora. His project is invested in how blackness reveals race as a modality whereby diaspora can cut across national and regional boundaries. As this hints, any treatment of the complexity of blackness in Latin America, indeed, globally, requires that we avoid negating alternative racial identities that might have as a central feature the muting of blackness or superimposing other markers of belonging lost in the all-too-easy slippage between the adjectives "African" and "black" in discussions of African diaspora. 16 Those racial identities occupying the spaces between white-ness and blackness often signify the degree to which one is nonblack and thus enjoys the privileges, protections, and liberties denied blacks. Yet, to assume that such racial or group identities are antithetical to an African diasporic consciousness, are rigidly antiblack, and are fixed for all time risks oversimplifying the matter. More important, it glosses how blackness is itself negotiated within the diaspora. Jemima Pierre's "Beyond Heritage Tourism: Race and the Politics of African-Diasporic Interactions" approaches this question through a provocative ethnography of diasporic return to Africa. Her consideration of such return and exchange between elite African Americans and Ghanaians around heritage tourism, and their interactions in sites of Ghanaian cosmopolitanism in Accra, offers a corrective to the tendency to miss that "continental Africa continues to be racialized as black within a global socioeconomic hierarchy" and that both diasporic returnees to Ghana and Ghanaians themselves engage in exchanges and processes of racemaking, discourses over blackness, and the production of markers of difference precisely around competing conceptions of blackness. The fraught experiences of diasporic blacks pursuing a historical memory/imagination through heritage tourism ironically attest to the divergent racializations that give way between those returning and those to whom they return. Especially revealing is the Ghanaian state's participation in the business of making and marketing diaspora, extending a much longer history of diasporic blacks encountering Africans who have their own histories of race, memories of slavery, and diasporic imaginaries. 17 James Clifford has described diaspora's ability to connect the various communities of a "dispersed population"; 18 Pierre's work shows how these connections can also be conducted through and mediated by local or state processes of memory, national imagination, and assertions of authenticity.
The complicated histories of racialization and the state take on a different valence in Tina M. Campt's "Family Matters: Diaspora, Difference, and the Visual Archive," as the place in question shifts to Germany. Campt offers a rich textual analysis of the family photographs of Afro-Germans Hans Hauck and Fasia Jansen to explore the complex ways the visual field functions in diaspora. Taking this archive as an opportunity to ponder how visual technologies -representation and reading -are fraught with historical assumptions and ideas about who populates the diaspora, she considers "how we 'see' race in diaspora -and diasporic blackness, in particular" as an opportunity "to untangle our implicit understandings of what constitutes membership and belonging therein." Who is part of the African diaspora, who we envision when thinking about blackness, is as much a visual imaginary as a social formation, but the visual insists on an interrogation of those terms of order. Such work, Campt demonstrates, calls into question the assumptions about diaspora beyond merely the visual.
Afro-Germans occupy particular locations as diasporic subjects that are lost in a black Atlantic frame. However much diaspora may be about return, connections across borders, and modes of exchange, the stories contained in these photographs reveal the limits of diaspora, its gaps and incongruity, at the same time that it shows diaspora to be about "dwelling" and "staying put." The question thus becomes how photographs serve as a site of contact and mediation around how certain diasporic populations see race and, at times, fail to see those in diaspora, because of assumptions about race based on a given set of historical experiences.
Frank Guridy's "Feeling Diaspora in Harlem and Havana" offers another perspective on the visual, taking it, along with music, dance, literature, and audience reception, as facilitating diasporic linkages. If diaspora is constituted through difference -race, divergent conceptions of blackness, belonging, and relationships of power -Guridy considers how participants in the Harlem Renaissance and the Afro-Cubanist movement of the 1920s and 1930s experienced commonalities. Looking at the exchanges between Nicolás Guillén and Langston Hughes, the reception of Hughes's work in Havana, the travels of Afro-Cuban musicians in Harlem, and the Mexican caricaturist Miguel Cobarrubias's Harlem and Cuba paintings, Negro Drawings, Guridy demonstrates how an "Afrodiasporic affect" allowed exchanges and encouraged modes of belonging that reached across cultural and linguistic divides. As much as we need to understand difference, he reminds us that we also must attend to why, and how, diasporic groups actively establish ties across those differences, the affective desire that drives such longing in someone like Langston Hughes, who, upon hearing a Cuban son, exclaimed: "I want to be black. Very Black. Truly Black!" Such yearning and desire reflects Hughes's own racial position, but, as Guridy reminds us, it also insists that we attend to how the "emotional dimensions of Afro-diasporic commonality can enrich our readings of textual sources by enabling us to account for the influence of sensory power on the ways that historical subjects experienced their place in the world." Notes I wish to thank Corey Capers, Edlie Wong, and Delida Sanchez for their comments on an earlier draft of this essay.
